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Tlie Somerset Herald.
Kl'VAKI !T1.'. Ivlilor anal I"n.ria1oi

rrnvruniY ... 1. I1-

It it" puMMie.1 ai tact "
third of the Sta!eiiwn ho live in the
Unit.-.- ! Stat.-)- . Ie(ran their caiv.Taotea. h- -

em in the .-t liiaiK
""" ,

It that (aj.t:.in Ma.-s.-- j

the Erie .li"tri.'t will the neat of
in tin- - t Hoti-- .

(onim-i.--iii.i-

.. i . ...... al...a l.a. tiim-liM-

aiit if jTi lu.re.1 1" i

l hio

r--. rt ma.rir.Ov Tnwivn
cuI.U-- 1 in the We. n.UJ
Wn . ok.l. the IWI.nl
f.vil aut 1 io - -
aii't notliins toor-- .

The thir.t Ai-J.-n- t r.iint.-- r n-

nii'i! that thewv in r.,.-r- t

j.rfal wiM n - If

.rain. n..ii!o:..i. l.iitf the in

wwt;4re Ilia le .li-- e.

it i a rt'-l tioit --!' "f ,!,.v

lut ...friitii.-ii- t h ill- h" ii- --

have --. n i l : kusw. The a!...f- -

aii'Mwr- - have l. n . I. I ai.-- i the .!nif i.. a

h.iv.- - ...! Ii ti. r j.la.-.- Im-l.- t the u.aIiuU.1- -

nr.- - an I "i )'or, it i not
.f I In- - II-.- of ,j1- -t .iurini: the term !n. h linl- -t

I a I". n..T:.ti. t- - fn,l l r h.-- l.

iu;ij-rit- c, h!t.m in the ih xt "'" ., h m ill f..ur yemr, that me
a ;ne ""t . r mho an- - not

, :.it-.- l :: .Hi, r .. the tea-hu- iri;.-- .

Si kiti:i or mi: nv W hitney on

ThaliWUii!.' lay nT.-.- f ev.-r- n.af-rie- ,I

n.:in in!. - irtiiw-ii- t m i!h a fine

fat turkey. Ti..-n- - a'mt '' t tli.-i-
j

an. I the jji rt amount--- .! to j.pi!..ih!y tl,- -

j

U .,i.r ..r l.Vi,lat..P.are the '

liev.-n.i.- - Lit! t.t the.-nnii- u: --eioii. li)

tiot the Mili ill taxiiic mat.-h- .

ali'l in- - ;irri:i.-' Not innr.. than

one out ol t- -n at. h- that are rarril.
are l Ly th-ir- oa n-- p. tor taxation,
ami family vehii l.- -. an- - no lontf-- r an ar-

ticle of luxury, hut are a fe
to e.-r- fanii.-r- t

fioii-- u

lai-- of the the
lime two of a majority in the Indi-

ana Ii. hirh m ill enalile them
toel.i1 a I nitol Mat. in place
oj tile prex nt Senator ten.
Iti'ii HarriMin. Tiiew.it ( Ieiii-.- a

ratic iiieiiiU-- of the Iloue are can-teit- i,

ali i hhoiiM the K. pIlMi' all
tfiMHl-tiiei- laiiii

Harri-o- ii mil! l hi d n nuiinnr.

rm may make t.ii-he-

aiel up for .rov er a stoutly ax

they they are not (ruilty of ve

partiiitihip. Hut ju- -t let them pule
lu ly intimate that liU adiiiinintnttion in

not the preat.-st- . and mrwt the
cun ever hIihii.- - Uon and preto ! .'(Tim
their heads. Such is civil svrvii-- reform,
with Cleveland a iti prophet. Norn you
mi- - the little joker, and now you don't.

Am non it turns ut that Ju-hn.- Man-

ning our new Minister to Mexico no
Hooiirr arrived nt the capital of the

tin n lie went 11!1 a jmiihoree.
Si'M.ir ilayar-- l mill have to hunt up a

old water I einiM-ral-
, if such a rum nri

is to Id-- found, to us at the
Mexican ipitai. Manning ta-i- the

of liis lieutenant ho has hrou'ht
us 'nto disn-put- !v a t ki len id devotion
to the How iiii: ! 1.

In liirnriniroti the il i 1 u status of the
I'nitui Stat.-- s Senate in the next session
the Itemocrats have Isi n classing Sena-

tor VanWyck of Kansas wli.t isa (unili-.iat- e

liir rei a n iinicK-ni!en- t

w ith I eiu.MTat pr li ities. Mr. Van-Wyc- k

is nom' n srtl as that if
heeunnot la- - n-- elii t.-- he mill mithdram
rather than s.i-- a I emia-ni- t l t. the
Senate fptui Kans;ts. It strik.-- s us tliat
Mr. VanWyck may he safely classed as
a . li. an.

The next m ill have to ad-.Ir- .-

itself to tiie duty of radieally
amendini;. or clearlv knocking out the
Kevenue ail of The tax

y.Ts are iletenniiiiilly linstile to its in- -

quisitorial featun-s- . the ihi isioii of the
Supn iiie Court holding that under its
pnjvision mortg.iges in the hands of

an- exempt from taxation,
while those held by individuals are suli-j.i-1

to tax, and the I.u1 that it raise
more revenue than is all tend
to make it exui-dingl- uii.pillar, and
to cn-at'- - a demand for its n

Common n .rt ha it that, Chainuan
CVos-r- . m ho is also a State Senator, is to
la made Siintary of the Commonwealth
by tiovenior Keav.-r- . This has start.il a
question as to the eligibility of Mr. C.sqe
er, and lawyer mid politicians are dis-

cussing it mith much intcn-st- . Section ii,

Article 'J of the ( '.institution sti-iu- s to lie

verj- - clear ou the subject. It i a fol-

lows:
No S-- itor or shall.

" during the time for hich he shall have j

lss-- is iipiaiintcd to ntiv civil
oilnv 1111 Icr lb' o:uiiionw-aitl- i.

It hel l by Mr. Csija r's friends that.
tins pnoision dial, not . I. liar a .Senator
or Ivpnsetitativc who nsigiis, Inuu

apja-iiitc- to a civil olli.i- - by the
taovernor. but to u it sas-- clear that
the phrasa -- duriii-' tha- - term for m'nia--

he shall have li-- el.i --ati Is-a- r no
other ititaTpn-tatio- than, the term f
four year, and that a nssi-nati- on d--

not end the time, for which he mas ehil-ed- .

The question is an interesting one,
and of .nurse the tiova-rno- r ehsi, if he
pn.-sa.-- s to apa.iut Mr. C.aia-r- . m ill first
meo-- tlie opinion of t- - abli-s- f constitu-
tional Urn ven- in the State.

T hi. ion of t '.iiign-- s that m ill
iu t.-- days mill have in its tneuilar- -

uliip an uno-sujill- large liuiiila-- of rev
na.ntative. of the majority arty. that
have lsn by tiia- - a.pular venliet.
Thia stau- - of affairs is likely to bring
forth res kleass conduct alld pp.bal.lv bit-

ter ta.1ioual auitbn-aks- , that mill tend to
maste of time and la- - pnalucttve of liut

little Utaa-l- legislation. Then i not
likely to lie any change ol a,li. y on the
Irt aif Uae majority, and a art from the
pas-sag- e aif the mii-mar- appmpriatiou

thesa-Msio- mill proliably he consum-
ed in threshing over old straw, wrticu-larl- v

on th tariff question. It is upiar-enti- v

an unchanged purpose on jiart .if
the Ihm.a rutjc leaders Ui destn.v tlie
pn.t.s tive nyst.-m- . and nothing hut the
lack of power on their part m ill prevent
ita during the pn-sen- t

winter. The late elti-tioti- s have taught
theae gentlemen nothing; the nmrd
of tia party has made up. and there
is an evialetit determination to abide la-it- ,

notm itiisUuidiiig the pq.ular verdiil.
The minority is fnuu
all responsibility ou the mil ijti-- t of legis-
lation ; it du rse has lin approved hv
it party friend. and mint of ita mcinla-- r

have retuni.il Ui the next ( ongnna.
It ha but to stand fast by the it
marked out duiiiiR the last and
re4 outa-ii- t mith Uie that the
Ietuo( nttie faarty i fast losin. ita

hold upon tlie people.

Tiik luw t iat Pvn " "

lear l. tinit!..ti f bat lie eonmJen.
the a-? of

..He-naiv- e jMrtin-lii- p. In
the two l nit.il Stat.-- s Attorneys Kenton

nnl 'Stone, whom tie mi.enU-- l for mak-

ing iiliti.-a- l Benton wa ret.r-e.- 1

n.i Stone wan not. Ilenton'a sieee!.e

were not offenidve, roale in ku-j- rt

of the AJministration, while St..ne

the uiiiefi.l-Mi.n- i.

k.!e ii

;iNl.fci.t';At:k.l.rk eUi-- -

tioeetwary

the

last

bill

Is-e-

sree hei. were honttie to tlie Aannnisira- -

tion. In other or-- an ofTn-ia- l may

i jvak and eanva- - mr me

1lirtv Htl, t 1 puilty of " oflviiHive

rtisaiii.ij.," hut if ! pn Mill..- to

iTiti. ine the A i ministration, or refti- - to
! it theon- f irovernineiit, he in

i jjnjitv of .1 (.lnva!tjMtnl ianorl. nrtve tr- -
'

iHl"11I,,ltl't1 i,. ,.t1i,-e- . If the M.lf- -

wuiunl thet'ivi
mint out the .iitl.-rvn.-- tliwainl j

the iferuiiiieoM time Ie ratie e

"To ti. i.1ol Mug the ;

,

, (

ullI1ke.,. U. have,...,
m..rv lion (rtian i.iln U.U.

II.-- i m N.!i.ldt.- Uir aixt

t.. " olti. w! '" o' "'

f..U ,t i, w..nh. We haw no

,.U,.nt to ke. .ut--- wll .lam- "- ,

!,y..T.te. Ut tt .'all thititf. Ly their
ri-l- .t tuillie.

.lotiU that the n.-- .Wmii r e Imr it-

mill ! w-- l at Un

I Mi!mi!l ititfmi.ui- - P.i n

Ki,,,u. p. .. , .l l.i,jr in the ..M mt.
Uli,.r,)ie r.,.nt in. th. i. nt. uneertain.
iiinv-il-- l iiiiiiii-nh.-ii-ihl- wtatiit.- -

Mi allil the " I.i.vnwe lam," of the
Mate. We tnit that the

mill mith .ur. an--

an eve Miifle to the ii.ii-nni- .-c oi me
, .ln-- n itwlf to the tai-- k of aliieinl- -

iujr. ..r rath-- r of mi.inir out the ir-n- t

laan.l x.iUtitutintf for tliem
eoiirw-- , mcll j.mar.1.-.!- . exi.li. it en

a.1in.'iit. ahout the intentions of which
then- - can la- - no cavil, and mliich mill

prevent every Judge in tlie State from
a lam unto himself, striving mith

might and main in many instance " hom

not to do it."
There is much diversity of sentiment

in regard to tlie manufacture and sale of
malt and spiritous liquors, and all citi- -

7j ns are eiititlel to their opinions, and
the enjoyiiient of them, with the neces- - ;

sary l.vislatioii for the pmt.ition oftheir j

private intcn-st- , until the of lust j

resort the people at the l.lls have de- - j

eid.il the issue, and then comes the liir--

ther question of couiensation. To the
suhjii-- t of an ameiid.il oran entirely new

lic lis.- - laws the jiarties in iiit.-n-s- t should
ad.ir-s- s themselves The j

should see to it that, while their interests
are cared for, the righhs of tlie general j

pul.lii-an- - not infringi-d- , and that every t

sale guard for the protection of Isith jiar-ti- ..

the dealer and the citizen
n around the tratlic. With the

dealer on the one hand and the Prohibi-
tionist on the other.each striving for their
resptitive ohjet, it doe eem to us tlmt
a lietter, a more easily interpreted, and if
n.veswary a more stringent law can la- - en-

acted, t iive us tlie liest lam- - that
the ingenuity of our legislators, w ith the
light of experience can draft. It w ill

then lie on trial for three or more years,
while the proposed prohibitory amend-

ment is jiassing through the constitution-
al stag.-- , fur submission, and m hen the
people come to vote uim the question
they will have a ehoice.U-tm.i-- the het
license law that can lie devised, and to-

tal prohibition. a

We re going to have three or more
years of agitation on this subj.i-t- . Ict
the liquor dealers put their liest liait for.-- -

most in the way of procuring a more i

satisfa.lory license lam, for in that is

their onlv hope. The existing lams for;
the granting of license are a delusion, if
not a snare, the souiee of dissi iitionsjind
a troutile to our courts, ix-- t

them 1m- - amended in the interest of jus-tie- c,

if for no other cause.

Wade Hampton Hurt.

i'ol.i mhia. S. C.. Nov. 'St. Information
hasjtist Isi-- hen-o- f an to

Wad.- - Hampton m liile dii-- r iiuutiug
on Ins plantation mi Monday. Immig tin-la-

he Isvamc from tin- - t ol tiie

sitty. m lio.towardeveniiig su.MK.ing ilauiji
i ton iiad left the field lioiin- - at s

o'clock. That night Hampton siili
ahsi-nt- , a scan-hini- party starte.1 out. The
old was toiinil a short distauiv fn.m
the house very much exhausted and pain-

fully hurt, hut making his ; holm want
Alsmt ;t o'eliH-- in tli.- Hampton
was riiliui; throu-- h a thick wo.m1 wheie
vini-- wen 11111110 ms : a supple jaet vine
caught his irtm which t the gun.
alld tlie load of hllekshot cnlcml the head of
iiis tine horse killing him instantly. The
auiiual f it on Senator lI.Lm,itou. and in his
iiiami-- 1 .i.ti'litiou it tis.k him some time to
extricate himself. He had Ihcii walkin-- .

itiroiili the w.ssls. for nearly live hour.

Swept by Storms.
I'll ii.viu:i.i-iii.v- . Nov. V A cyclone stonn

swept over .iloui-estc- r inunly. N. J., y.

damaiiiL- - sev.-ra- l hiiildiuirs. Charl.-- s Wyinii-- .

a hri. kvar.l owner at I'lUnam. w:ls nniisihiv
..uallv cni-lie- hy timU-r- falling on hini

ot a r.iilr.1, 1 train ia-.- tr iila- -

isipi men- iiroken by the mind and a sinic
amoni; the

M r. Stkkliv;, Ky Nov. St. A cycloii.-- .

aitoiu a hiitidnii yanis wide. asstil tliiiiui;h
ita'h c.cinty lliis nioriting. upnsiiiiig iar-- c

:ni-s- . down i.si and rail feini-- s and
,ous-- s fnun their foundations. It

swept a larc p ail o( mater au one farm
almost dry and fish and turtles mere found
in the surpiuiHliiig jsistun-s- , mon than Vi

yap!s.fpun the jaa.l. A tetiant house on
the same fa nn wa Jo fn-t- . The

. unitijunil. The path of the
storm did not touch pnija-rt- of any aiinsid-erani- c

value, ii is la 'licv.il.
- --e-

Princess Beatrice's Baby.

t.M.s. Nov. Prin.i-- s Iteatrire, wife
of prince llctiry of italenlK rg and J'ouugest
daughter ol Vu.i 11 Victoria, baa giva-- birth
to a son. ltoth the mother and sou are die
itig well, lain! lUndoIih Churchill was the
minister in attcndaui-- at tlie hinent.
A gn-a- t scan was causail thniugliout the
W.-s- t laid in tlie aftermaiti by the tiring of
catinoli in St. Jauu-- s Park to the
birth of tiie yuecn new grandchild. A
dense fog was at the time, and
lor a w hile the detonation were to
la- - th.us- of some dynamite attack.

a- a-

Franklin County District Attor-
neyship.

CHtWKKRsBrKu. Pa.. Nov. !. Itistriet At-

torney W. J. Z.u hariiLs, w ho wa the
for i lection at tlie last

election and mho was declared defeated by
only two votes, y pnsented a petition to
Court asking that the
lie adjudgi-- not Iiistri.1 Attorney on
the ground that at least fourteen vote eat
for Mr. Zacharias at the Kirst ward (sills in
Chaiulx-rshur- were not counted. The n
-- l.ii.l. nt has lain giva-- until lleii-nils-

It to pn (sire hi answer lo the etitioii.

Frozen to Death in the Blizzard.
Maki.au. Iak Nov. children

name Ma isal wen- - toalaatb mile
north of hen- - while liaikiug r lost nnk.
Two young nun, bnithcr. named Sims,

- fnan-i- i lo death wiiil-- - fnjin
work. Mrs. Jo-iej-- Hazeltiue wa lost in
the blizzard Monihiy night i Saniiorn,
and when found wa an badly fmzen that
her recovery is doubtful.

Explosion in a Mine.

Vil.kfBHKRK, Nov. Ji. An explosion of

pis occurred in the foiiynghaiu shaft this
morning. Many miners men- - burned and

injured. The shaft is and
raied 1V the Ieleman- - and Hudson om-an-

and was known to ii.nlain iisider-ahl- e

ga.
The explosion oerurrtil while the men

mere gelling na.lv to g In mork. About

tifiy niinen. and lal.n i wen-sittin- at the

f.rt of I lie shaft. Only three or foiirof Ih.-l- u

withoiil injury. A numlirr. issihly

ten or twelve, will die. and many other will

tie maimed.
The explosion man iniwl by t'oni'-liu-

Itoyle. a mine lai.n-r- . who .tcs--1 into a
e

ga. it ti a lighi.il lamp ii- -. luhat. Many

iiiules men kill-- d iH- - mouii.i.-- l. uii-- i

i.i iht iiiM.h- wi.rking "t 'he lift s

gn-at- . Kin-- ! William Viliiam and
William Evans an- - finally bur-ii.sl- .

- lln. u and '..n.t liu. Ifc.yle

ti.iil froiu liirir mjiirie.. T iituM-- ar,
ru-iii- g. and it i ve.l thai th.--

ii int. a siiuip thirty il

maier and .In.m lail.
at mhi'u- - the iiijiir-MH--

w.-i- - tak'H Ip.iii l:e shaft m:is

I. . .trr... 4 sl.nl hundred s.-..-

had gall.er.ii al tile mouth of t! s.l.ilt

ii.. .la-- tls-- tne .. nioiiw-r- . and 'laiigh-t.-- f

of tin- - injur.-.- lie-ii- . A tbt-- -

nil ol He pit ll y .n- - t.P..lthl to the
eti.';irt- hou-e- . and the aoim-i- i ui.wi- .1.- - rair
rtt-.n- lo gam elitralHi-- . Tlit ir enirwUics

an t tram i. k of gra f metv

invann I. ling, but they m.-r- l. n.ly k- -i

uti-l- - tMiiM.ng while the viit.m- -

raj.j i it. I.l.ii.k.1- - uLid in oil. The floor

..I tin--i- . .me as mitli mri'li-III- .;

loimau f.rui-- . hy fin- - as to
In- iilili.;:cail,e.

- fast a-- .mit.h tiey men- taken lo the
tiosinta! ,r to ineir homes. Tn-- se iiH-i- i l

I. falal'y hurt :

ll i.li Mia iiy. llar.l Kern. Ki. hard
I ly i ii. John Cannon. er

!:.irn...i--- . Ma a.wi .i lSri.n. iMnie! K.rrj-- ,

John lN.in.-h- . try. li nls M.Jal--
av. -

Terrible M.ne Disaster.
'ii.kinvKkK. 1'a., Nov. ii. Shortly after

the miners and lal.n-r- e.iteml the Coiiyng-ha-

shaft this luornin an expl.isinii of gas

t.H.k place, and nearly every man ill the
mine mas seriously injured. Ai - .lit .VI men,
iiiiiM-- and lalsm-rs- . wen-sittin- at ti" fis't

ol the -- hart mailing tor tin- inside ! when

the terriiile i xphwioii l.s.k plan-- , and oiily

tl n-- or tmr m.-n- . so far as can Ik- - ascertain-

ed, without injury. M.- -t ol the
ni. nwcn-s- . nl to their homes at ihht. and
u- - they art si aitcnil far and near, long dis-tai- n

s from the shah, no account of the
of their injuries can. at this m riling, he

ohainil.
It is know n. Iiowt ver. that 1 or 1" m ill

die and others w ill Is- and inaim.il
for lite. The disaster was by Cornel-ill- s

ltoylc. a mine lalmn-r- , m ln.ste.il intoa
work-s- i out chaiulM-- w liich was tilled m ith

gas. with a lighi.il lump n.n his hat. lloyle
will die.

Many miih-- men- kiil.il and wounded. and
the damage lo the workings of the
shaft arc gnat. Kin- - - William Wil-

liams and William Evan an- - fatal-

ly huni.il. Kull knowl.iige as to the exact

number of thou-hur- t and the character
of those injun-- cannot be.aV

tain.ii at

Cattle Disease in Chicago.

Chicvi.. Nov. Si. Tlie Live Stock Com-

mission niviv.il word ihat some

cattle at Kidgeland mere atl.i-te.- with some

trouble of a similar nature to the disease

among the cattle at that pla two year ago.

and to which the a existing
in Chicago has been traced by the veterinar-

ians. A veterinarian was onleml to exam-

ine the cattle, and put such as had yni-to-

in quaniutin.-- . A

mc:nb. r of the Coiiiinissioii is authority for

the statement that then- - iHl
ail of caitle sintn over the city in small

hepls wh'ch will have to Is' slaiightensl by

the State, in addition to nearly :t.(il head

under qiiaiantiii- - at the distillery sheds.

The appniis.il value of the entin- - lot mil!

probably . li turn, and it is doubtful
whether one-hal- f of that amount can Is.--

on the sale of the m.-a- l of such ean-as-e- s

as pass iii-tion- . The ecnes of i t

si tioii and maintaining quarantine, whicli

have Ihi-i- i iartly met hv the Kedcral Gov-

ernment, are said lo have amounted to near-

ly mii.tam up to the pn-se- time, w hile the
liiiaiiri.il loss,- -, that have to the
State and to Chicago of the inahiliiy
to iiimitsliately suppn-- s theexisieuiv ol the
di-- s ase eonld not Ik- - appniximat.il to any
d.vns' of iiirn-.-ln.-s-

An Unlucky Dream.

Ih.xoH MProN, NovciiiIht.''.. AIImti mall

.:'Mniihville, I'a., was run away with hv his

team on Sunday, and had a narrow
death. Whilellot injunil. he mil so

ppstranil thai he was ii.liqs'ileil to take to
Ins l.il after hoiii.-- . His In-- W':;s in
a nsim on the se.mil story ol his iiouse. An

hour or so at't.T he had gone to Is-.- his wife
wa- - pa itiL-- thniugh the yanl, when she

her husband lying on the ground
iiis window. He un- - 'in-- s,

ions. She for help, and mas
i' to the house Both of his legs and his left
arm were bmken. A physician
Sinai! to consciousness, and he was to
say that he had that he wa aaiu

run away with, and that his wagon
was about falling over a high cniisiukmcut,
when hejunqsil. Hi-- niu-- t iiav-- c s,ningout
..1 the w n. 'low while still asln p. He is in a
critical stun.. A similar sv imi!
some week ago in Tio-- (unity.

A Medal for Heroism.

Port v., K. Wis., Nov. St. Ing!nisrTh---n.i-

laltic, attention to duty .. the
night of the Kat Ilio disaster, uiidoubinlty
s;a-.s- many livi-s- . w is last evening
he Itishop Whipile witli a gold m.iial. The

was 011 his way home finm Philadel-
phia, where he had tha- token stiin k off at
ttie Tinted Siau-- - Mint. The obverse side
taiirs the 'ltishop Wil'pple to
rtioiiuis I.lttle.1' and the side "for
h'S hcniism in saving the liv.s of s

at Km Wi.. i. tola-- r JS. Is";." Tlie al

is plain hut very neat. Iieinir a trifle smaller
than a silver dollar. The recipient was tak-

en entin-l- by surprii-- . and ISishop Whipple
left for home on the night train afta-- r having

a warm tribute to the

No More Moonshining for Him.

Atlwta, ia.. Nov. 2i. Robert W.saly. of
.timer iiiuiity lias i out of tha- -

into the astfassiiti aif a ni.v littla
-n line. He bad bavti a soldier in tlii l'tiioii

aniiy. Aiauit a ago he was tria-i- l for
sh. ailing at another, and seiita-n.is- l to one
year in tha auitctitiary. Svaral aiays ago
his term expired, when be came lo Atlanta.
Hen' ha- - wa met by hi lawyer, what had
b--en piishiin: bis claim foran-eai-- of elision
with . The evidetite of this

ai'liivli f.irft lKl. which Wiaaly- - bad
and at anus- - starta-- home. He

says ha- is g.iing to ajuit miauisliining and
buy a little faun of his own.

Seven Indians Drowned,
lliswj Nov. J4 Indian- -

Thunder," tlie I 'niw cliia-- f among the iniiiila-- r

w.-- .ip.wu.ii while attempting In ems
the Missouri River, ten miles north of hen-- .

Itig Thunder wa one of the most famous
chiefs ot the Cpw nation andhisson, White
Kigle, is said tai have been witli the party
wheu the accident orciirnsl. The Indian
were enwsini: to join a Itand of their trilH--

hich had started to wn-a- k vctig.-an.-- e on
the Sioux w ho killeal a Iminlar is Crow,
scvend alays ago.

Six Months with a Bullet In HisBrain.
Au. ESTOWK. Nov. 24. K.ilM:rt died

ha're this aftcni.Min, agi-- On the
21 h day of May he made an attempt to com-
mit suicide in a sal i am by firing a bulla-- ! in-

to tin- - top aif bis The lull bmke the
skull and the brain. It was pni-la-- d

for but found. Since then he bad
sulna-h-ntl- to aptearon tlie stnita.

A 6-- alaya ago relapse occurred and the
wound proved fatal.
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And Their Bodies Burned-Th- a Mur-
der Revealed By a Son of thePerpetrators.

WiLi.nasnraii, Ky., Novemtwr 2T. It i

developed that the family of eight persoln
upKed In have been burned to death in

Knox .Tiuntyat miHitb since, wen murdered,
tlieir th puis ,nt fnim ear to ror. The
articular are as follow: The family,

whose name wa P.. seem to have had t

neigh l m whose was bail, they
!iaviii- - an son agtst len year.
Iking refuwil .hiiitlaln-- to I'oe'a house,
ib.-- atid planned tlie horn
Me uiurih-r- . The niunler .sk pla.-i- '.lie
night mh-- n Mr. Poe masabw-n- t The hoy,
utTcriug mi-k-- r a rtrntin-rmr-i- from

his father, now Ml tlir wholr story .

He sar the ittotlicr waa talking ltit the
mailt-- tr days, and it
durinif the iiL-hl- . wlx-- Mr. I'i-- e ma lsiit :

thalwla-i- i lu (atlicrand mother t b.Mie sir
'.- hou-s- r lley (..rlia.b-- hi icoing Willi

lliein. hut thai h si;p-la.oi- witliii'H their
Know bilge and saw tliera niter the hour.
Tlr lamiiy w m- all as lee), in .mm- - niu, and
his father a ith a rar cut the ibnial of racli
fnrni ear to ear m bile hi mother p;ck.i the
Is.li.-- s up, ail.) .l il them in the m of
ibc floor, pi 11 ng.rfi Inn and then t

li rv to tli- - m and the bmisr. and that tlie
tiahy s. until tlie flame snerthensl it.

The liy told Iiis story in su. li a straight-t-.rwan- l

maniMT as ti lead loan invesliga-lein- .

and arn-st- s were at ihhy made. A sew-iu-

ma. Iiine and (Hher artit ).- - lo
in e INa-'- a wen- - found in the cellar of the

parth-s- . Th.-- mere at oihv plainl in
jail at larls.iirsville. Therein no doubt of
lii-- ir giiilt, and excitcmi-n- t ha an
iuteiisitj' Ismb-rin- on The .imp!.-wil- l

unil.sible.liy In- - lynched.
I'. was a lumls-niiai- i and was in Ciiiciu-ua- ti

when his family was burned. He was

oti.e in psl but of late ha
iss-- iiiiiaratively ssr. It ma fcanil lie
would lassifiie insane at tint from grief. He
said, alter Inuring of tiie tire, thai it mas

siu.nilar no ..lie bad Irecn aide to put it out.
and he lo think it might be tlie work
of iuiviidiaries.

. .

Creat Battle in Africa.
Ii.mmix, Nov. St. Advice from Ihlrliali

NoviiiIm r ' state that a general and apiar--

iiily sinii-ssfii- l n volt is ill pnnm-s- s among
the natives against Portuguese ai.t .orit)- - in

Suilher:i Atrii-a- . An American luissiouani-- ,

the Kcv. Mr. Wilcox, arrived in Ihirlian
fn mi the Port ugm-s- e on the East

is ast alsive Transva:il. He follows:
Tin- - natives at liiliaiilliane, a Portuguese
jsirt town, alsiut two hundml mil.- altove
lielagoa Itay. arose up against the Portu-
guese taxation and luunicmi the Colin-tor- .

On letois-- r '5 a liattle was fouirut 1st ween

s.miil Portugucsj-an- friendly natives ou tlie
one side and Svmu hostile natives on the
other. The Portugu.-s- men defeated and
muted, and the lie's in kiil.il on Isrth side is

cstimat.il at ft.mio men.
Mr. Wilcox says the (iovemor of Mozam-

bique has gone into the to endeavor
to suppn-s- s the and save the jrt of
luliambaiie from falling into the hands of
tin iustiri'nts. The town w:i harrii-adc-

when the missionary last hean1 fnun it and
the women and children bad Isi n
to hiis lying in the madslead. The entire
.nuntry mund alsiut tlie town had aln-ad-

len abandoned by the Portugu.ie and ar-

rangements have been made to nmove tlie
jHiptilatioti of Iuhamiiane ..lit to si a if the
hostile natives attached the town in fon-e- .

The town of luhambane is near the mouth
of the river of tliat name. I- - has harbor, a
fort and some laoo houaea. .1 trade i. most-

ly in and ivory.

Kentucky Factions at War.

LorisviLLE. Nov. Rowan county has
one of the most law less of Ken-

tucky. Men have lavli shot down in day-

light, and the Judges and juries have been
afraid to try the murderers. Craig Tolliver
and Cook Humphrey were the leader of the
rival factions, and ill the past few year
dozens of cold blooded crime have gniwn
out of the feud. A few month ago the cases
against these were eompniiiiis.il
on condition tliattln-- would leave the State.
At the time of the cotnpniinise the law
abiding element Itetieved tliat tlie end wa
near. All engaged ill the feuiLs were
within the law's clutches or could lie arnst-e- d

at any time. The principal were in court,
the military at hand to en fon-- e icssions,
and a jury wa ready to try, if asstinil pm-

t.ition fnun jicrsonal harm should their ver-di- il

Ik one of death. A ma.-tiin- of hostili-
ties has .si iirnil thus early, with a pniba-bilit- y

of the shedding of more hlixal. IIow-iip- I

Iyo-a- is the first victim this time, with
a slight flesh wound in hi leg. The old
spirit of is again an.usail, tlie town
is patnilhsl by niirht with armed nH-n- . and
au outbreak is exai-lii- l at any moment.
lgHii now w.-;i- r that the " war is on."
and that be neither exasts nor will give
quant r. It is that Humphn-- and
Tolliver have and it is ppibable
that the in up len ills warfare will b-

72 Hours in a Blizzard.
KlsKAKa-K- , I'tK., Nov. St. A isirtv of

army otfin-r- arriv.il fnim lv.rt Yates last
nigiit. and gave a dacription of the m.ist
thrilling and trv ing ride in tlie history of
this Tha-- were 72 hour in the
hlizanl. coming lo Kort Lineolll, a distana-- e

ol im mihi. or over an hour to a mile. The
vehicle wa an ainhiilan.-e- , and was drawn by
four iiittle. During Monihiy night, when
the blilzard was at its height, tha--

to shove and plunge their way
thniugh snow drifts fnim 0 to lit f.i't deep,
and the continual use of whip and goading
sticks wx inii-ssar- to keep the exhausted
animal walking. The oftica-r- s say that at
times the hlizzan! actually hid the mule
fnun view, and but for the animal instinct
they would have bean lost and fmza-- to
death. I Inc.. I ha y pass.il an Indian camp,
hut the savages them shelter, a their
exaricnii- - taught them this would la? fatal
to them. The amhtilam-- to was blown away
having them linppitei1.il from the wind.
It was a tight for life, and a terrible expe-

rience.

Paralyrzed And Starving.
Reviuxo, Pa., Nov. 2j. Two years ago

John aga-- alsmt ,V, came to
from county' and an upr
Mini in the St. Cloud Hotel. Here he Uv-

eal hy him-a-l- f ill a very miserly way and
was frasjtifiitly not seen tor a week, when he
would la- - going alajut the cil- - piaking up a
few pennia-- s by filing Haw. He was iooka-- He
on as wn tch.illy ir, and people fniUently
gave him a few ii nls to help him along.
The other night lie was crawling down
stair on hands and f.i1. Kiveilay ago he
was stricken with istralysis, and
sai-chla-s- with nothing la. eat, be lay in
the nauii ail this time. He was greatly

He wa taken tai St. Josephs
Hospital, but he cannot nuiver. Two large
sionlaix.-- s and air of add blanket were the
only articles found in his naun. In hi
aa s w.is found tS7. and two other wall-

ets on hi 1 arson contained nearly KM!.

I'aers found on him show that he has $1,-7"- o

at . He fnspiently ate nothing
for a .lay, tin has f.sal was given to him.

Cleveland's Tariff Views.
W vsIIishtoh, Nov. 27. President (.leve-l.-- ii

of says in to the tariff question :

"It seem tliat my view 011 tlie tarill have
very much misunderstuMid. I am not a

fi vi- - trader, nor am I what aomc call a high
protective tariff man. I believe ihat there is
a middle gn.iind ukiu w hicli we can all
stand with for the iutereata of
industry and the sufficiency of the revenue.
Ti.cn- is no doubt that the system of raising
revenue for the support of the government
from duties on foreign merchandiss imairt-t- il

into the country is the simplest and least
burdensome of all methods for the object in
view. We know that tlie income tax was
not popular, and that land tax would af-1- 1

tlie agricultural rlass. These are the
methods retaorted to when tlie customs plan
is not used. A system of duties based on
the idea of revenue with incidental pntx
tion laeeui to he the proper middle-groun- d.

Neither Morrison or Randall is right on the
tariff."

Nivutat Elu, Novemlrer ieorge

Haxlett and Mis Sadie Allen of Hillfalo.
went thniugh tlie rapiil and I he wliir!.l
this afteniMi in the torisiieliasil barrel

mail by H.ult tt and potts last summer. They
mere in the rapiil and w hirll live iiiiiiu-te- s

and were taken .Mil ot the eddy ou tiie
Canadian aide, just U iow the mhirll,

id an iiotir later, ill gl i.

Mi Alien is a nsiial.le girl, eigli-tn-t- i

years ol.l, a petite briiuett and ntther
pretty.

Mis Allen !nli she apisnml at the ferry

rady to enl.-- r iqs.ii ine u joiimey
won- - a in ni walking die. Taking oil her
hat and jacket and thmw iii a shawl over
her bead slie sli-p- d hghily into toe Isirn I

IhnMigh tlie inaiut.tle. tu. k.ng h.-- garmuts
rlowiy at ait iter ami laugnuigiy remarking.

trsstrge. jump in ; 1 m ail fixed."

Sam after Haiiett steppul into the craft,
fastening him-'l- f in liie end pa-it- to that

il.li.il by M.s Allen. Just tinny iiiinuto
fmiu the liiuv tii. tiarn l was towed out into
tiie nver it na 'mi tiie miiirlpisil.

Tlie atari wa maU fnim tlie Maid of the
Mist landing on the Ca'na.hail sele. When
the bwrr. I rra. li.il the uia. lstn.iu it shot
ru:ht into lb.- - re of the .l, making
two turns, tiie piail, the
Uim l tiliow.il tlie current out toward the
Canadian shore, and dow u to the outlet of
(be sal, when it got into ii large el ly and
hols ail aniuiid for half all hour, friends
near hy sttouinl to the of tlie har-- n

l. when Il.ulctt a small d.airon the
lop. and frank latum ihn-- a P.;.-- fn.m
the slum', which Hazh-t- t sts'iiml and tlie
Utrn-- was lownl After coming out
of me barrel. Hazletl and Miss Allen had a
tramp of a mile and a half, thnmglt brush
and over tamMcr. befon- - llie top of
the precipiie.

An Incident of Mashington Life
Tin- - bnithcr of the wile of a very n

roiled State Senator is at present
driving a sirevt in Washington. His
sister is a lady of gnat sa-ial ambitions.
She oft. n visits Kunipt. ond 1 have seen a

uumtiT of paragraphs nutiti: engagements
of her mini n. us daughters to scions of ina-

bility. The ial.1 part of ibis story i

thai this very driver of a stn-e- t cab isoften
employed by his sister in a l

caiacity. Tliis uncle of a fashionable nin-- e

has htvii often set-i- ilriving this tii.ie to a

party, she carrying in her hand a laiuqiiet
which cost more than his wvak s urnings.
This devoteil uncle has lain sitting ou
hi IsiX Iiis lingers and Iiis toes dur-
ing the season, maitim: for the outeomiuc of
Iiis fashionable sister and nii-.- . It is all
incident of Washington thai is as cu-

rious as itis pii1i.na-.uc- .

Chinese Woman Died In New York

New Yokk. Nov. St. The tirst Chinese
woman that ever died in this city was luiri.--

fnun Uaxt.-- r stni-- t this aftennsm in Ewr-gni- n

avinelery. New York. Her name wa
Mrs. Clim Shtim. who dl.il of iiuisumptiou.
tin her arm wa n' solid gold hran-h-t- s and
against her face in the antliti wa her jewel
case. Two na-- uiirs of while solasl shia-s- ,

handsomely einhpiiilcn-- with gold thr.-ad- ,

were put at the feet. Thn-- e hlack silk dnsses,
fold.il ill s.liap. Hal bun. lies, wen- - also laid
in the bottom of the casket. Her hiisliand
hroimht her fnim New Orleans to get Weil.

They mere married four ago in China,
liut tive celestials wen- - at the funeral.

was Si years old.

Attacked by a boar.
Klkctwkui. Pa., Nov. St. An exciting

and what will prove a fatal light Ls.k pl.ue
in North Whithall, e.uinty

Abraham Jaanlis, a rich fanner and
an infuriated boar. Jacob wa trying to
drive the animal when it turned uhi hitn.
Jacob dcfenil.il himself with a club but tiie
laiiir kniM-ke- him down, bit him seva-rl-

aliut the lag ami arm ami the goml him
in the alalouia-n- , iullicling 11 wound nine
hit he long, with it tusk. A hiilldo;; came

to tlie resa'tie and a furious tight a nsti.il
wei-- the laiar and the dog over the

form of the farmer. Neighlairs attracted
by the noise, arriviil and shot the lasir.
Jacob wa rarri.il to his home in a dying
condition.

One Woman Murders Another.
Cil iMHKKSRi'Kii. P.I., Nov. 2! Mrs. Wil-

liam Kec and Mrs. Joseph Van Ia-a- r laswne
iuvolvnl in a at Itniwnsville,
about scvan mila- fnun Chamla-rshurg- , this
morning, when Mrs. Van Ir shot and kill-a- il

Mrs. Kai-s- . The murdeml woman is a
sister-in-la- of Joseph Ket-s- . who is want.il
here for the murder of his hole knar. and
Mr. Van laar is the sister of a man who

shot, but did not kill, a in Itniwn-vill- e

ncent!y, and i now a fugitive, lta.tli

Women an' wiiite. hut livewith anloml men.

Poisoned Herself and Nine Others.
PollTSMol Til, ., Nov. 27. Ir. lialilield. of

ltuclian-st- . went to sis' a sick mother-il- l law.
John Tiirna-r- . and staynl all night. In

the iiin-- girl, who had l

in Turner's family, put onie rat poison in
tin aiitlVv and on soiti:-frin- l chi-ke- n. Nine
p rois partiaik of the fiaid and ail b
d.mgeniusty ill. The girl also tiaik h- -r

Shi- - is now- dying, and tin- - old ly.
Mrs. Turner, who raised the girl, is ah dy-

ing. A small child is already dea l. All
tiie other will mnvrr. No is assign-

ed for the hy the girl, who to
talk oil the stlhjea-t- .

He Threw Himself Under a Train
Attica. N. Y., Nov. 24. evening a

t ninger arrived in town and registeml at tlie
Western Hotel. ops:te the Icp t. as A.
liililinin, giving no His strange
a. t ions attr.a tail attention and a watch wa

t on hitn. At alsiut ! o'cha k he w i'k-e- d

down the track a short distaiir and stoil
thiTC while a frei-l- it train was ;assing. Ile-fo-n

tlie train wish,- - het!i:vw 'ilnisilf under
it and was iiist uitly killed. ' u hi r tn
was found sliil, a silv.-- : wat.-h- . and a card
with the nam " (iuillin'.u. phannacieii.
Rue St. Jaai-uc- . In." II" w;a well
f gisal build. :in ' l.siking. an I appan-utl-

.'W year of age.
a- - -

Born Without A Mouth.

Nkw Yokk. Nov. 24. flic physicians at
the Hospital for Women are
watching with gnut inlenst the of an
or.itioii then- - lat meek. It mas

the creation of a nioutli abused. Where tlie
mouth bouhl have while
skin and In other nsqait the child
eemccd normal. An incision w:ls made

aepss the tlie n.sa-- . The jaws
wen- - found to by a mcmhrane, but
when this wa everetl they movasl natur-
ally. It is believed that w hen the child
gpiws up it will have a giaal a mouth a if
nature, nol the surgaiui, had made it. The
child ha not Icirnard tocrv.

He Fooled With an Ostrich Egg.

Nkw Havkm, Nov. 2J. Ir. e Itaur,
assistant mfa-s.i- r at the Pealaaly Museinn
at Yale, wa kii.H-kc- ena-l- y hy the
explosion of an ostrich egg. at
Yale say it wa the mot remarkable explos-
ion on rer-un- The were shipH-- to
Yale from Caa'Town, Nov. 14, 1SS., f.ir

puqKisi-s- , ami owing to the delay
one of them fermented, generating a gas in-

side of it which caused such an explosion
that the building was shaken. When Ir.
Itaur recovcreal cinsa-inustie- it was found
that hi only injuries were flash wounds.

.... av--
An Explosion Felt for Miles.

EASfcASTKa, Win. , Nov. 2o. Tlie jaiwder
mill at Platteville, (irant county, wa blown
up last night. Twelve thousand aiund of
powder were in the mill at the time. The
engineer wa the only man around at the
time. He was blown a long distance and
insensible for some time. Windows were
shattered in houses miles awav.

A barn Destroyed, by Fire.
Lahiaiitir, Pa., Nov. 27. A large bank

barn of Daniel Miller, near "Tlie Buck," this
county, waa burna-- last night. Thn-- horses,
six cows, wheat, com and tobacco rni and
all the farm implements were destroyed.
Loss, $7,(1011, partially insured.

Wm '.'Htatu. IV. ii. Two rwm1able
l. a. king women visited J.cih It. Smith's

I unikHaking establishment and ask.sl his
j pri.T fT iiMiilialing a funeral. Mating Ihat
i a ..f theirs had did at tlie Chcstc- -

County Home, and icy ilesinil In have him
I burie.1 ikiMitly with oilier of the family,
j The arrangement were cc.inliiigly mailc.

lid Mr. Smith wa to take hi wagon to the
almshouse and bring the Isaly to W.-- J Ches-

ter, where it wa In lie encase.! in a pniper
lux and dn-s-i- l for buiral. Aiipiingty
("nd. rtak. r Sin ih sent his man w ith a leutu
to the ahiisiiouse. as dim-ted- . when it was
thscovi-rts- that somestudiiiifnnna muli.-a- l

oll.ge had la-e- there and swtmil the Ka!y.
The laaly Iiad laeti fixed up and shipped via
the Wilmington and Northern Itailnmd
The wen? greatly sli.a knl when
the new s I hem, and immidiately
pnswl.il to Philadelphia, when- they

the iiiterfen-nc- e of the aulhorilie-- .
After eonsid-nili- le seiin h the laslv of llic'r
dceeased relative was found in the pickling
vat of one of the medical coilgf, having
been tnu-e- fnun tliedcsit by the aili-- e at
the instigation of the disgiist.il and mortili. d
women. Tlie pnd.sesirs were loth to give it
up. hut tiie police authorities at last bnittglit
siitlieient law to bear lo have them dispirge
their prize, and the Isaly mas again boxed
up and interred in a cemetery, where it was
originally iiitend.il to have it buried. er

Smith, of course, refunded the
money paid him for the work lie did not do.

$100,000 Paid In Bounties in a
Year.

Hareishi h.i. Nov. Si. In reponse to in-

quiries made by Si retary Edge, of tlie State
Hoard of Agriculture, commissioners and

of the counties of tlie State have
furwanled .statements of the IA'partmciit of
Agriculture indicating that since the assage
ofthe killing of hawks, owls, minks
and wildcat, alsiut $100,000 have been niid

j for the dcstruilion of the enumerated ani-- I

mals. Most of the letters submitted favor
the l of the act, so far as it applies to
hawks and on Is, and some suggest its entire

I ohliteralioii fnun the statute fs)ks.

Iron In His Brain.

IitTKoiT, Mich. Nov. St. tiny Col burn,
of Waveriy. while out bunting discharged
his gun at a squirn-- tiie breii-I- i pin blew out,
striking him quan-i- between the eye. He
was found insensible some time after by bis
brother, who with some difficulty pulled out
the imti which was iinUildni two inches in
tiuv's head, penetrating, the brain. Colhurti

j was conscious tlnughoitt the of
i removing the bn-et- h pin and told how the
j accident He is still living and
j seems in a fair way to recover.

Met Death in the Woods.

Ashland, Wis.. Nov. iV Two Pineland
hunter- -, while out sean-hin- for William
lioul, who was lost in the wiaal last Sun-

day, sun-cede- ill finding his boaly to- -. lay
alsiut nine mile fnun this city and four
mil.- - from any mad. His Usly will hc
hmught here some time His jwr-eti- ts

at Indianapolis, Iml have been tele-

graphed in to what shall lie done
with the body. When found he wa lying
Uui hi back in the snow with hi rifle rest-

ing aa:n his breast.

Many Calves Dying.
M arshall, III., Nov. 24. Farmer living

along Itig Creek are very much alarmaii at
the ravages being made among tlieir calves
by a disi-as- resembling black leg. None
oilier than avear are anlicted m ith the dis-ea-

which is very sudden in it eff.it, the
victim stria-ke- in the evening rarely living
beyond the next morning. The legs are
found to Ik- - badly swollen and black. The
brain of the calf wa found dried and shriv-
eled up. The disease is rapid in it spread
and nothing 11111 be found to check it.

Killed by a Bean.

Kansah City, Novemla-- r 25. Ralp New-

man, a pminising young business man of
this city, died yetenlay from of
tlie pit of the stomach. Newman had in-

cautiously swallowed a raw bean, which
gradually pnsluced inflammation sufficient
to cause death. Six of the pet physicians in
the neiglibordood attendail him, hut were
unable to diagnose the case. The cause of
death wa not discovered until tlie t mor-

tem auto-sy- .

Four Men Struck by Lightning.

Kiuna, Mo., Nov. 26. Taylor McKina--
and hi three sons were husking com in
tia'lil yestenlay when they were pnistrated
by a stmke aif lightning. One aif the sons,
Luther L., aged Hi years, waa instantly kill-

ed; another William E , was so severely in-

jured that his life is desinil aif. and the
third, Benjamin S is missing. What has
Ian .me of him is not known, but it is

that he was either hlinikil or crazed
by the hock and wandered away. The fath-

er was slightly injunil.

Wants $80,000 for Knocked
Down.

I'tica, X. Y.. Nov. 'J4 At the time of
the washniit nil the (Vlitnil Ivailroad at HotT- -

man's Ferry in Ail;?tist last several tramps
were hen-- . An exasa-rate- jairtcr of a shs- - J

itii! car anjjry at a apies- - ;

tionsand km a kill liim down. The gairtcr
and other employe- - are in the city Iiaikinj.'
up evideua-- in the case, as the man. win)

isa Califumian, has sueal the tentral-Hud- -

sain ('ailllianv for $40,0110, alsai the Xcw York J

('antral Car 'iiiiiiany fair $4i.oiK

for the assault. He was am a wealilini; lour
at the time. i

The Awful Deed of a Maniac.

Havkksvilxe, Kan., Nov. Hi. Late on '

t a young fanner named
Khiala-- s Ciemcnts, while piini; home from
prayer niea-tiii- with another farmer, nam il
Samuel fronton, sudih-nl- insane
and killed (tnnloii with a cluh. Not retuni-- i

ii jr. sean'h was made for Clements, and he
was found some distance fnun the nsid sit- -

tinr Iresiala- - the laaly of the man he had
uiurdensl and eating his heart. He had cut
otr tronlon's and torn auit the haart. .

hint's and liver. Clements was sai unsl. and
is naiw iu jail raving mauiaa-- .

A Lady Fatally Injured.
Evf.rsos. PaM Nov. 2.. This afternon

Mp. Maie Parker, .we 15ytl, pl on
tlu tr.iinat (frwubur for Evvr-M.ni- . but
pt on the wrong train ami was put off !

at tho first station east f (.rfensUurg. She
started to walk hack ami she was struck hy
a sliiftii. engine ninuiug west, inuiiUn i

her terrihty. She was hnmht houiu to
Even-o- n ami at the present writing it is
thought. he will not live until j

inoniinp.

A Murderer at Eighty Years.
Clkvelaxu, Nov. Ji. This nioniitit; Judm

Hutchins hound add man Wheller over to
tlie Common Pleas Court without hail, for
the murder of his wife. Wheller is 81 years
old and his wife waa 87. Tliey had live!
hero half a century, and aaa h was worth

Mrs. Wheller was strangli-- to
am the niirht of the inst, and

Wheller claima that two miihers were the
murderers.

The Washington Soldiers' Home.
Nov. '1 . fleneral Sheridan,

president of the hoanl of commissioners of the
soldiers, home at Washin-ton- , in his annual
report, shows that the nuinls-- r of inmates of
the home increased during the past year fnim
7t5 lo l.tKfi. The current income of tlie home
is drawn from the d! miction of 12) cents
per month fmm tlie pay of each soldier. In
1385 it amounted to tl2iSJ8, while for the
year ending September 30. lHSaX it was hut
$87,740.

Diphtheria Raging In Berks County.
Readiso, Pa., November 27. Diphtheria

of a malignant type is prevailing to an
alarming extent in several in the
eastern portion of Beika county, entire
families being down with the disease. Some
of the schaiols in the district have scon-el-

any pupils. The two children of Milton M.
Rohrbach, of Huffs churrh, were buried to-

day in one grave. To prevent as much as
laassiluV the spread of the contagion the
physiciam have ordered interments.

Don't
Unleaa iai ri!t Kaufmanils' Grand Depot, t!i beautiful bmu'neM M.M

storea in one, and nearly fiO.ot 0 wpiare fret aalesna-iiM- , at the corner aif Eifth
and Sinitlifield Street. It is SnM.ky City'a greatest and mi --4 imposing ailit.
nf nnalern tiniest A rerelati. -n

sn.l the ternir of mnipaslitors.

Clothing, Hat, Cap ami Furnishing (aomt. l'--a and Sh.-- e for all aves

j as well a Tninkn, Satchels, etc. All under on-- fsif, and every article of
and the pri.e the very lowest

3 point of view that you should patronize Kaufmanns'.

of the g.- -l they sell, and
f.. ....! .11. 1'.-

it stands to rear-o- that

ant within a raaliu of several

of their supplies fnim

J have you iersonally bought

latter bought himself at
another man a

K? high-pric- e home dealer

nt thr ol" ntiir own AJ t

P are sold ? WISE Wouldn't you rather the

you money purchase of

with those ui the l.a-a- l dealer,

Y rattle in your

interests: la. a

Will
mile from I itlsburgli

pay forI recently

home, he coniareil
--

p just
.1 1

travel 10 i

I

J .
3 A penny postal

Catalogue,
-- .. ...p giving mil

this beaiitifu!

really not

iiisnurgn, men 7 VI patroiu.e

TAIIFM A VN-- M A IT fiTjr,T.D TiTD

cam win to your house Kautmann

iaa.k, of charge to anv address...... .

Mammoth
1 Hants, a

a- -j

13 ImiII.-II-

V
''

J IWSjijiS'
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Slain on The Highway

Little lbs k. Ark.. Nov. 2i. The new s of
a brutal mu pier coma-- s fmm Madison county.
The crime was committed 1111 the old stage
nwd between Clarksville and Kingston.
victim. John Harris, was a well-to-d- farmer
and it develod at the impicst Ihat he Iiad
btrrn munlensl for his money. A ncighlair
namtil Hamilton ow-s- l him &'.t, which he
paid when calhsl on. and Harris started for
home, tin the Itostoii Mountain he wa
assassinattsl, the munlerer using a rifle. Af-

ter his victim, he found hitn still '

alive and picked up tiie injured man's shot-

gun and final tlie of one of the bar- -

rels into his head. A large party are in pur- -

suit, and irthedisarado is captured he will
meet with siieedy death.
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CONQUERED 1
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J

X RESTORER
I (ENCUSH) I

THE GREATCURE FCR
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arllowrat lo .staii.nnaa tooirs furni whieliis
arifUii blas-a- l ...! vsry arr
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triM, to pvblibra of thm AiMneu ooDtm-- toact snirciiort
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I'nif-t- State, anc
u obt-a- In Canaia. Eoffland, V rnr.
OvnataMod all eotintn

m mjMquatad and urn au9ur

DraHa and nclAationa praparwf nd fi'--

Ib to Offloa on utiort rr
raaatmabla. Ho charjra for tpiamination of iOfl-r--

r drivinfi Advi-- hy mt) frcw
Pataoti ohtait-- d t hroorh M n nr &Cn.r not

UtbaliCIEWTIFlC AMKRlCA.whct- .s
thm circulation and i tho moot il
Bowapapor of tta kind pabltbd In th wor d.
Tho adranfacos of aoch a nouoa very patvn.ea
nndarstanda.

Tnia and nwwpneT
to paboa had WEKKLY ai yar. and ta
admit tod tc ho tho boat paper devoted to acionc.
moroiDiet, inTonttona, onannoonna: worka, and
otber dttartmnis of industrial proarreea, pub-li- e

.ed m any cotintrr. It contain the Bmt f
all patontoos and lo of ovary invantion patented

Try it four month lor oaa doltar.
toid b all

If iua an in rantton to pa toot wnto to
Minn to., ot BciontilM i
ft.) ew York

H and rxtok aoont patoata iiad froa.

ISTKK'S NUTIC K.

fs hen-b- idiven to all ner-sin-s rini-ni- -

el as l.'icatees. ereatilor nr ol the
tiiilnttina have nirisler, anal that
the saaiewill tie for eoiilinuatiaiu ami
allowanae at an Orphans' C.iurt tai lie held at
Ma.iiii ns-- on Thursalay. r 111. lssT. :

Kirst ami tinal ol' Siloinon Snyiler, Ad-
ministrator nf Adam li. Snyder. dea'd- -

and tinal acrasiut of Tyniiinus E!a!iuar,
Adiiiinistratri-- i of Conrad Kii'hiinr.

Kirst anal tinal of fiauiel salii;ler, Exr.
of Isat-cll- a

Aistsint of Matthias llaiwman. loiantian nf
Samuel Kent and Mary Hent, minor children of
Thomas Hent. dee'd.

Sassind account of John C. Reitz, of John
dis-'d- .

Account of Admr. Ac. of Wilson
C. . das d.

Aee.Hinl.orK. H. Patterson, Exr. of Joseph Fer-ne-

de'd.
First and final rftnirl Fimce, Admin-iaitrato- r

Susan Heckmun. dee'd.'
Keifisler'sOffi.e, I CHAS. C. SHAFEK.

Nuv. n, INS6. i
TO STOCKHOLDERS.N

Pittsburgh and Chnri?nlJr Ratlrtxui (b..

Ntrtire is hereby given that in utfnliuif
the charter and of this fHtinfinny, the an-
nual meeting of will h held at the
omceufthe ewmjMtny in the city of
on Monday, I tith ntxt, at VI MM for the
election of a boanl f direetn lowrve fir the

year, and for the transaction of such other
huMiieKH an mar tie brtHiifht before the meeting.
The Mtork transfer books will be closed on the
25th inl., and remain Honed until after the an-
nual meeting of tttockholdem.

J. B. WASHINGTON,
novl7. Secretary.

JJIilVATE SAU2.

The anderslfftied having purefiased a house
and lot in Somerset Borauirh. will sell his home
place, situate In Allechenr Township, near the
Bedford pike, caintaininr 170 acres. elcarf the
balanee well tiru bared. The farm is in a gissf
state ciiltlvatlam. The buildinirs are nearly new
and The farm U convenient to
churches anal schools, bv ahrood road, and is in
evTy a desirable home. TtKHS LIBERAL.
Address mc at irtvidinjr Ridee.

iovlO-- . SAM'L WALKER.

Go tn Pittsburgh
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GRAND DEPOT
5th AVE. 0 SMITHFIELD ST.,

PITTSBURGH.

1887.

If YflPI WEEKLY HERALD

ONE DOLLAR YEAR.

Greatest and Cheapest Family Journal
UNITED STATES.

ALWAYS IJHIGHTAXI) liKLIA I5LK.
Every Number Epitome News World.

The Foreign Department
Uceqnalei. Latest Accaratc Catb Specials

COMMERCIAL
Fullest Telegraphic Reports Current Events.

SPECIAL FEATURES.
Practical Fannin-;- ;

INFORMATION
JAMES

for Infants Children.
Ctort iM to cfafldra that I Cttrl eans OrHc

I rflrooimgnd it mm to pr. I w tomaca, IharrtHBa, fcnirtetMin.
B. A. v 0 I mad di--

Cohp.jct, 183 8tnc 5. T.

puni.ic Sam-- :

Yalaaiila Hual Esiaie.

I NItKKhiNKI Kx.iur.rt of lavid
late.t; To hut- - t

i fuiuy, ',. in 'ir- - iaii ih- of --Mid ih- -
I'lt-iil- , and art or It r ol rnii.u. - ou:i oi
--aid it unity, v. ill ortt-- ;ii oi(.'i- - u- tAi the
)Mt ou

SATl'tihAi; EMlllAl 11, l.HMi.

at 1 o elK-- . tiit- - toil Miinc i- tin
projK'riy if ,i.t i'.ivid

iiollla'slead of suit! da- -NO. 1. eoicil aiiiilailiuii-.1-- s aeri-suii- .4
mljoittuij; lauds nt .IhisiI. I iaiiix'.

rank Itisl.-a-.s- . U. uud lha-r- .

ens-te- i a very tint

DWELLING HOUSE,
Btttik Barn uifi
a ifood beHring u;h.1v and jh. Ii ttn liuri ; aitiit
one himdnil himI a re of cleared
land, in a iimm! state ol eultivAiioii. of :m ii
about HevtMiiy-iiv- Htr,w are in meadow. Tnerew a wprmif of gtMMl aaier on the
farm, with a running tlrmiu at water throcgh it ;

ol lime ant eoal icii far diMunt. it in t on
the farm. At the of this tract ot land (here
will be resened the graveyard tor the burial f
the relative of the deeeaeU, containing about .4
of an aere.

IU- - ft The I'ann of the known
WO t C. a.- the ' Ikpley rarui, ' situate in

said nmii-ila- i. containing

186 ACRES AND 124 PERCHES
sirirt measure, mljoining land of Bni-b- a

iter's eMa(e, the houietend of deedent, Meiirv
ret --el, lavid Miller and Williuui KoilgtT hav-

ing t.iereon ereeted a gMi tMiWxry liwellitig
llou-- e. frame lunik Imrn and other
There is a plemlid aiite and eberrv ore ban i on
the premie-- : Htpotu l.Veres clear anl iu gotnl
cultivation, aeres ol wineh is in meat low. A
coal bank ofrin-- t ifiality o eon I is on on the
larm. aui u is wen walereU y never lailna
si rem ns oi water. t'uiv-io- of hoth tan:u .'111
be given on the 1st of pril next.

T KlOl
10 per cent, of the purehae money munt be

paid when the prnjierty In kins ked down. N. 1

will Ik' sob I on lle folltiwiiit: terms ; $!.( on
t( stile ami of deed, and the

babtnee of the mon y in rive annual
fnan tlie day of April. lKr7, with

t'nim that
No. 2 will be sold on the following term : Slit--

on eonrtrmutioii of ale or delivery of deed and
the tmlam-- of the pim'ha money in rive etuitpay menu-- froiu -t ol" April, 17,' with
trorn that date. 10 be
by judgment bond.
John. WTM.IaM RmIhjKRS,

Aucltouer. KKANk KOlHitKS.
novlM.

.TOTICE.

The DtiMie fn hpTKT n.a ti. hrfvr
Matthias Waiker. irt" trtit him on itit aeeimnt as
I w ill not be responsible tr any debt" of Ma

HALLY WALKF.K.
deei-- Wife of Matthias Walker,
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SENT OITa ao
TEST TRIAL

Fnr kMnrlne nareM. woaat 7Tta, rma-- r f 'n'Y""j
ra-a-ai si Tit. A boy of an" " " t 1

reewlnf .if lmHr aial "i
lor UliiM.N'd aata..-- .a l;a tr..l..k.a
a)f hrUiM UiUv llluraiaulayi yaa-- r n. axao. .

LIST OF CAUSES.
The followiiiK isthe list nf riiuses r trial at

liie 1'erni ail'..'olirt. Mon.li.y.
r I t. ism) :

.1. I". Miller. W m il. Zui'hII and Jm- -

T K. a'i9 I'uuli and onl. Ba.

V alter vs. J. siab HriailU
Knsl Ha.lv vs K. Taw.
Alurlin Alhritlit vs. Mavuee Kim Brick l it
fvdia I saw vs. S.ulersel .Hility Mutual Fire

In-i- ranee t 'onipanv.
J l . Viti'iih.-i'- i Arehihal.l !.ivHiiieal.
H. II. stutil va. Siimm fl.iiiir.--
J. II. Kriu v. 1. B. riu htieid. et ai.
r.ivle l.roi!iar--i vs Mr- - J K. Walter .

PphIioi hjov's liltiiv, IN. B. I KITi tlf'IKI P.
ov 17, t PriKliiiu.-tar-

(TICK.

The sail.- - of the - Munrer farm." aituate in
Somerset Tomnship. l.ien-- n''- -

loaaiir- l .m:i:ie to the estate af Be",
der'd. ti t. eaaiilimia-i- l from Nova-mre-r LT:h unlit
tkll. . I'Kl KMItKK I", laart. HI 1 o'ea- P

when 11 will aaum ie oftera-- hy publie
outrry. at the fourt Houae. in Suneraet, f.i. J HoK.NKK.

deel-lt- . Admr. and Trurte.


